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YOUR

Fall Overcoat
IS AT

-:o>

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

0 Cents
H. H.

$
I

Furnishings.
brown,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street.

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Association.

-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
...... JOHN D. QH'PMAN.»...........................At. Stephen

BDScHOFlELD..nT....-.-.«ident

^"ps^rMticbul. Ëx-Pre#ident of St. John Board of Trade.
Saonnd Vii* Preeident..........H. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant...........New GlasgowSecond Vice M B0BIN80N, Banker and Broker...........8t. JohnSecretary -Tr»seu rer.........-

la b........................ st.jo.,n
F.NTON............................ 8t. John

Banker»—B A NK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

-:0>

The following letters speak far tbemaelvee :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Pcowash, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Eeq , Managing Director,

Atlantic Matnsl Eire Inearance Aeeociation,
8t. John, N. B.

Dear Sir —I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for 15,000.00, in settlement 
of loee in recent fire, under Policy in your C>.mpeny, No. 1»76.

We wish to piece on record onr appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
-with which you nettled said claim, and to eay that among alx companies in which 
<we were Insured, year cheque was the first to reach us.

And further you may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Yours very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

-:o:-
Woodstock, N. B., January 25lb, 1907.

8. J. PARSONS^Esq-^en^ic Mutnâl j?|re i0gnrance Co., Woodstock, N. B.

Dear Sir -I beg to acknowledge receipt of the ^ompany’e cbeoue on Bank 
for the fall amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,B. N. A 

1907.

A '*<■*■*< [

NEVER
Ask for “a package of to

bacco” or the dealer 
may give you any 

old kind. De
mand x §

and you get the best 
smoke in town.

10 CENTS PER PACKA6E.
HICKEY i NICHOLSON ToHacco Co., Lti.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturers.

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL Z

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

CASSELS IN HALIFAX I
Same Story as Quebec and St. John.—Only Contrtictors 

Make More Profit; and Are in Closer Touch With 

Politicians.—Ministers Are Chief Offenders.—Grit 

Contractors Are Accomplices ; Officials Are Tools 

-and Victims.

MINISTERS IN ENGLAND

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consvflners of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Co’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
lay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
eaiuiul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart; 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND. 

March 26—4i

Fall and Winter Weather.

Throw Cold Water on Imperial Preference.—No Civil Ser

vice Reform Yet.—Great Falling Ofl in Revenue.— 

Election protests and Elections frauds.

Ottawa, Deo. 5tb, 1908.
The Mar ne Department inquiry 

at Halifax reveals the same state of 
affairs that is shown elsewhere, ex
cept that the favoured dealers in 
that town have been in constant 
direct communication with the two 
members of Parliament for the cor- 
stituenoy. Messrs. Roche and 
Carney got Government business 
for Government supper ere, and 
had goods supplied by the faithful 
regardless of price. Dealers admit 
that they charged up to twenty-five 
per cent, above retail prices for sup 
plies to the Government, In most 
cases the Government was by far 
the largest customer and should 
have bad ihe lowest price. Sales 
ran up into tens of thousands at 
these profits. Contractors for re
pairing government ebipe do .not 
deny making 50 per cent, profit. 
Some of their accounts ran up to 
ovet 850,000

There was apparently no com
petition or call for tender».

f JFaw— warn nTmgjatift

STILL DOUBLE FACED.
In Canada Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and bis Minister of Finance still 
say that the government would like 
to obtain a preference in the British 
market in return for the one we 
give to Britain. Yet when a min
ister go< s to England he et once be
comes a free trader and ekplains 
that Canada desire» no advantages 
in the British market, but gives a 
preference iq Britain as a free gift. 
Sir WHfrid in 1896 begged the peo
ple of Canada to give him power 
that he might obtain preferential 
terms in England. After bis elec, 
tion he went to England and ad
vised that country to stick to free 
uwle eqdgive no prelaw»». This 
year the saltte doable dealing bas 
tsken place. Canadians have been 
told by ministers that We canno' 
bave a preference because Britain 
refuses. Yet on Wednesday the 
Minister of Militia and Poetmaster 
General, speaking in London, de
clared that the Canadian preference 
did not call for e return from Eng 
land. Mr Lemieux added that It 
was e benefit to the Canadian con
sumer snd given in hie interest 
This is a clear invitation to Great 

who dictated the patronage and re-| Britain to oontinoe the refusal of 
oeiveu in campaign funds the tariff advantage to Canada. Mr 
largest benefit. I Chamberlain, Mr Balfour, Lord

Their chief accomplices are the I Milner, and other advocates of an 
contractors and middlemen who 1 Imperial tariff preference, have
contribute to the elections and re-1 much opposition at home, and Can- 
ceive their return through graft adian ministers make their work 
contracte. I herder by supplying the anti-pre-

The tools of both are the snbor- ferenoe campaigners with argu- 
dinate cffloials who did not dare to 1 mente.

HAD BACHACHE.
Was Unable To Do House

work For Two Years
Many Women Suffer Untold Agony 

From Kidney Trouble.
Very often they think it « from ao-called 
"female dieeaee.” There is leea “female 
trouble’’ than they think.

Women «offer from backache, sleepless
ness, nervousness, irritability and a drag
ging down feeling in the loins. So do men. 
and they do not have “female trouble."

Why, then, blame all your trouble te 
“ female disease ” Î

Most of the so-called “female disorders" 
are no more or leea than “kidney disorder!," 
and can be easily and quickly cured by 
Doan's Kidney Puls.

lira. C. Dupuis, BeUeview Village, N.B., 
writes: “I wee unable la do my house-

own

quarrel either with the political 
managers or the favored contractor», 
and who will suffer (or the orimee 
of both aa well a* for their 
weakneee and avarice.

It was found that one dealer per
formed services that were not 
ordered, that the manager for a 
member of parliament bad his yacht 
repaired in the government dock 
yard, that a favored grocer w»s 
selling meat to the government ves
sels at 13 cer ts a pound while the 
contract was ronnirg at 9 cents.

CONTRACTOR WILLSON’S 
F1BE WORK.

MORE DEFICITS.
At the end of Oitober the ous- 

tdmV revenue for the month was 
8700 000 short of that for October, 
1907. As the shortage bad been 
about $1,250,000 a month for the 
previous half year, government 
Orgaas cheerfully announced tbàt 
the tide bad turned and the revenue 
would soon be as large aa before 
The endqf November tells another 
story,

Onstnms reoMpts for the month 
ware 83,690 052.

Decrease 81,167.953.

Presents were sent to government 
I officials by the contractors, but their 
principal return was in the shape of 
campaign services,

, Customs revenue receipts far the 
! tr ou! year so far are as follows 

An illustration of p< litioaj pal-[ Hig^ht months, 1907
robage met both is~"gîvën in the evi-fB'gtil m5ot6*, 1908
denoe of Mr Parsons, the Halifax| Decrease 10,331,528
agent of the Mttr'De Department

to •reffTSWmiWm P”o- I 
can highly recommend them ta all sufferers 
from kidney trouble."

Price 50 eta. per box or 3 boxes for $1.28 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, tint.

MISOBlsI-AlTBOTja
A COMMON REGRET- 

“Just back from your vacation ?”
» Yer.”
14 How was it ?”
“Fine, I have but one regret."
“ What's that ?"
“ 1 wish I had waited until next 

month to take it.”
« Why T
“ So I could have it to take.’,

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Milbuto’s Sterling Headache Pow. 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 20 and 25 cent». 
All dealers.

NEWEST DIVERSION.
“ He is a stanch admirer of the na

tional game.”
“ What game ?” ,
“ Baseball, le there another ?” 
“Well it ia getting to be mighty po

pular in sonde quarters to decline to 
accept a nomination for vice presid
ent’'

CONTRAOTORS AND 
PA1GNS.

CAM-

were strong

of a

-:ot-

Î Disced the claim in your hand» on the 82od, and have the Company e 
eheuae on the 26tb, eo have to thank year company for this prompt response and 
torXir touA.co.'tr-atment. I .hall pl.ee other ineuranee with you a. toon a.

„it canenj astiafled In dealing with the Atlantic Mntual.
Yours very trnly,

(Sgd.) A, W. BROWN.

LorooxnxBBV, N. 8., December 16th, 1906.
To ÀTLâwete jfurciL Fibe ;

Received ton the Atlantic Mntnal Fire Association the enm of Two Hundred 
and 8eventv-FUe Doll ere, In fell settlement of my claim against the Aeeociation.

I ean acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 
claim within thine days of my loee. Yoora truly,

(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

----------to: ----------

JAMES H- REDDIN’» Barrister, eto
aiMry hotel BxnxaiDiisrai,

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E, ISLAND,
Saw 17, lMS-8m

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning agi Jilaking ot Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

P»S*MTOS STREET, OHARLOTTETOWH

Giving all or4ere etript attention,

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan.

All the oontraotors 
pa-ty men.

Some of them had charge 
diatriot in the campaign, and one 
testified that he ^nanoed the dis
trict at his own expense, which 
means that he applied part of his 
profile to the work of keeping in 
power the government which was 
making him rick,

It was shown that about one hun
dred additional men were employed 
in the Halifax dockyard at election 
time.

There was no special need of these 
men,

Jhpy were engaged, so [petite ps 
On the recommendation of the gov
ernment candidates over their own, 
signature»; sometimes by the elec
tion campaign committee; always 
as a corrupt exchange for political 
support.

Tbs agent of the Department and 
the eupeiin'endent appear to have 
been mere subordinates of these 
politician». They did not dare to 
inle tfere with patronage deals, and 
allowed the department to do busi- 
nee* through the politicians, Q her- 
wise they would probably have lost 
tbelr jobs

Happily tbeee devices failed In 
Halifax No doubt these 100 extra 
employees voted for Rcohe and

He swore that 15 ga-> buoys were 
sent to his district which were not 
required and not suitable for the 
service,

Teat was years ago, and they 
have been piled up in the dock
yard ever since. He proles'ed at 
the time, but the h°°y8 Wtre not 
taken away. Instead 13 m -te were 
sent.

There was one item of 825,800 
charged against hje agency for 
buoys that could not be used. Mi

A Sensible Merchant.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CbaMoowi Sail ail Door Factory,

Manufacturera ef Doors * Frames, 8aghag * Frame a 

Int«r>°r and Exterior finish etc,, etc.
0

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, gtairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Jrlwdwood Flooring, Kiln dried çlear spruce, sheathing 

nd clta^boards, Encourage home Industry,

ROBERT PALIRER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTBIOWN.

Carney, Undoubtedly the contrac
tor» on the patronage list worked 
bard and ipent freely for tbelr bene 
factor», But the independent elec 
tors In Halifax voted for Mr Borden 
and his colleague, and gave the 
|argeet Conservative majority the 
county has ever known. But 'be 
evidence shows that the operations 
Reached out to Piotuu, Charlotte

Catholics—tlqtely *nd popular expositions of Catholic llown eod eieewhere, anu accompli»»»-
I efi more.

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern question! of sociology 

and political

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest

ELECTION INQUIRIES. 
Evidently there will be an ic. 

qairy into elestion methods. Peti 
tioaa bavq been filed or will be filed 
against several minlitera, Mr 8ifton 
and other leading Lberal* whose 
el otioaa supposed to have been 
won by corruption or fraud or both.

A fine example ol evasion ie fqrT 
niahed by the rascals ffbo operated 
theDextfr poll on beba1* Qf Mr 
Oenmee, ooe ol 5'.r Wilfrid’e lead 
ing Rapportera. The Deputy Re>

Parsons objected to this charge, bull °ffloer changed the polling
-, J 8 ’ ou‘|ldaoes few bonrs before the eke

tion, eo that no Conservative voter 
Tneflrst $iyal Commission re- &r scrutineer could fiud it. Then 

ported thnt oootraotor Willson of the operators ran a special Sunday 
Qttawa, who made these buoys,jtrain-load of U^s under twenty-one 
practically controlled the depart- f,cm Port Arthur, made the boys 
ment, and wheedled the govern-Id.unk and voted them over and 
B»ent into buying buoys that were over again up to nine times at least 
not needed. It was he who gave for the government candidate. In 
810,000 of stock in his Oaibhk oonrt, Mr Keefer, the Conservative 
Company to a oabiuet minister at oaudidate, aslrtd for mercy OR the 
the time that these cootrao'e were Uds because thçy were the victims 

Probably the contractor the campaigners. Theyhad 820,000 clear pro^t out of theL.r, let off- But the Uwy.r to, 
buoys that have been rusting in the the nuobioe defeuded the chief cul» 
Halifax dook. There I» a «till prlte ou the plea that u the poll 
larger scrap heap at Vancouver, was illegally m0Wd It W got» 
.ay nothing of the .took at ffee-1^1 wit*ik l|w WMleg ot the law 
*^'1’ I and tberefere personation was not

Agent Parsons testified that he en offence When â party bolds a 
objected te the practice ol supply- fraudulent poll eod seeks to esc»] 
ing the government cruisers with penalties on the groqud that tl 
luxurious provisions snob as ocean poll 1» illegal, it$ case te like that of 
liners gave eplooo passppger*, He lbe 8160 wbe murdered hie father 
WM overruled by hi» superior* who and mother and then pleaded tftf 
requested hi* to "give tee wsy.” 1 merey on the ground tb|t be $m »n 
This aoeouots for each bills aa two (orphan, 
dollars per dr sen for peaqhes

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—u My little girl would cough 
eo at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

SURE.

11 It really came as a dreadful blow. 
“ The announcement of bis mar

riage ?”
“Oh, dear, no 1”
“ Wbat then ?”
“The reeent ryclone.”

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

to

TH8 REAL OFFENDERS.
economy ; religious movdhaenti and actual I 

•vents, struggles and progress of the Chupoh j eduoatlon, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy,

Manager The Messknoxb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

It has baen obliged that meet of 
the Merlu# i finira impllo»ted were 
Conservative appointees, fbie || 
a government potion, Hardly one 
ofl iibl so far convicted of graft held 
bis position by Conservative ap-

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE want a bright, active P°,DlmeDt' Not be“ e dcS)" 0< 
agent to represent 'be twrutyeight suspended .< Que- 

mt" u___ f_ • beo were plaoed in their position by

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address yoq 
may send us.

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a perfo&nen^ 
business oan be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, Q00 Filth Avenue,
New Yerk.

bao were placed in tbgir position by 
Conservative.. The Q.tief Com« 
mleiioner of L'ghte bad that tffloe 
created for him by the preeeut gov
ernment, and hie foimer eblef testi
fied tuât in hie opinion the appoint
ment was arranged by the influence 
of a oontiaptor.

Every dealer whose money went 
to corrupt Marine officials wse an 
active government supporter and | 
oepipalgoe*.

The chief r ff- nder» are the mio 
| ieiere and members of parliament

N® B8FORM YET.
Civil Service reform makes little 

headway, The non-partlaan Otvij 
Qervloe pouttskeionere in tbelr 
firat three month» have made no 
appointments, not even of their own 
ettff. Deputy ministers have done 
nothing in the w$y of reorganising 
their department* In aecord with 
the new law, Bitweeo the maehlne 
politicians who try to control the 
patronage, end the Oommlealccer*, 
who probably deilre to parry pit 
the l»w; there le a struggle, with 
the reiglt that matter» remain w 
they were, the two QommleMnaere 
meanwhile drswlog tbelr $6,000 
each in «alary. Meanwhile the 
Premier ie reminded of tbç promise 
given i# writing when be wee 
candidate in O taws, that be would 
recommend an Increase In the ealar-

Linhnent

Sprained Arm.

PROFIT OUT OF DISASTER.
The fall of the Quebec fridge was 

a ea'analty tq the country and <o the 
families of the men who peritbed 
Rut there was money in It tor the 
company which built the bridge, 
and made the oootr»gt for oouetruo- 
tion, and wee reapooeible wit# the 
government for the lack of anper. 
vlalou. The goverom>ot ha. pow 
completed the arraugnm*mil to 
take over the bridge with ell the 
ebligatiqae, tq retqro tq the haem 
P»er all that |t claim# to havq paid 
l# wtah anti alleged Service», With 
five p»r cent, intereei, end tea per 
cent, boon». In addition, Ex 
Premier Parent ha* rpoÿved’ |84, 
350aa a»|ary out of the company, 
|ha't ia to e»y out of the governtoent. 
Secretary Barthe has been paid 816,- 
890, and other director, and offl [ 
oere have gatbeied in over 828,00Q«

Mary OvioRton, Jâiper, Ont., 
wrilei “My mother bad » badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we u«ed did 
her any good. Then father got Heg- 
yard’» Yellow Qil and it cured 
motbçt’i ira le a few days.’” Price
8jC,

ADEQUATE PUNISHMENT.
“You heard how he imposed ou sq»

eiety 
, No."
' Well, he used «• be a waiter and 

hewing learned good manners at that 
profeeslen, be passed himself off n g

ui*1! suppose aocl$t| was furloue 
when it found hint nut."

" It ves wild."
«' Was anything aver dq^g 1# puniah 

him (or it ?"
" Yea ; he wn expelled from the 
■iter»' union.''

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

WA3 WEAK AND THIN
ONLY WE10IED 71 POUNDS. 
NOW WEICNS 113

iee of the rank snd file of the Oivtl For tbeee promoter# the bridge has 
Service, and would have it daied be^n a hopang», ior the Canadian 
back to the flret of September, j taxpayer a disaster.
Tnie pledge, made In eo tleotion
campaign by a candidate seeking 
the civil service vote, places the 
Premier in peril of die^ualigaation, 
$at eo fgr it eanuoi be charged that 
he baa carried out the promis#, 
eiuce oi ly ihe higher < ffioiti* have 
raaeiVed an luereaae.

Our clothing always fits 
well, looks well, wears well 
end sells well in spite of cast
ing you sp little—Prowse 
Bros., Limited.

Had Heart Trouble end 
oi Breath for Six Y<

Hiuem niait am mm mu
•ore* Mrs. K. X. Bright, Burnley, Oa* 
She write* s “I we* greatly trotied, toe 
eix year*, with my heart sud ilirtiiu e* 
breath. I ooald not walk eighty roda with, 
out resting four or five times In that abort 
fllataiwn. I got »o weak and thin I eely 
weighed seventy-three pounds. I derided 
at last to take eon» of IClbum'e Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after *-L4-g eight home 
I gained in strength and weight, and new 
weigh one Hundred and thirteen 
the moat I ever weighed In my life. 11 
wall and eec work aa weU aa ame I i 
and»
Narva Pills tor it aB."

heartily, thank Milhunt’e Hnul nl
?iBa tor làaH-* 7

■at all
J* of pride, 

limited. Teronto,


